
r-, Eegist-ration N.u.pber

4" Underline the Adjectives in the following sentences:
a) Tagore is a great poet.

b) Madurai is a beauriful temple city"
c) Kamla is a clever girl.

d) She are some mafigoes.

5. Fi13 ln the blanks iruitl'l correct VE*SS giv*r:1* i,.he brask*ts:

'v 
Earga*,F*,",*ffHffi.:ftrffi-l;Hiffl"ffi,Tm??ff"ffi?-?H:*?*?#*,-venkatagin\v 

$ipl*me i* !{.a:edlo+m & ?cx{iie T*+L+a+l+g,v

.y F{&.ST ITAR. SXAMINATION - ApRII_tSL&]r_2*22
fRegulation-2014)\y sernester . FiRST 1€AR Time:3 Haurs

\=' Course Code &Title -. 1.1 English and Communication Skills Maximum Marks:80

v PART-A (2x1*-20 Marks)

Answer all the questions within fw-o to three sentences

: 
t. underrine ,ffffffi:: 

*-,:::,.ing 
sentenees. r Axt /z=z!

b! Mohan is the eaptain of the team.
c) Indira Gandhi was a brave lady.

dt Ki:mar singsw*ii.

?. Ljnderllne lnterjections in the following sentences: {4xl-l?=zl
a) Alas! Hp is riearJ.

b) Ch! You are iate.

cl Good-bye, friends!
d) Hurrah ! We have won the match.

3. Poini out the Pronoun in the foiiowing sentenees: i4xj.iz=zi
a) Shse went to Delhi last Saturday.
b) He joined the university
ci Somebody entered the room.
d) Each of the boys is given a p€n.

{AxLl2=71

{a*/2=2!
a] One of rny sisters' going on a trip to ltaly. ( is/are)
b) Either my shoes or your coat_ always on the flaor. ( islare)
ei They 

-- 
gooei friends. i was/are)

d) Ruhi _ sleeping titl 7.00 AM. {islare}
6" What d* Vcu ,-ilean by 'fe*dbaek' in comnnunicatlon? {2}



v. Fill in the bia*ks witfi suita i* Prep*sitEorr grv*n r* hraek*t;
a) i *11 Pf;;;C -.*.-* T,,r 5 -r.r : rJ-."!6"r::h,i*1,

bJ Pleas* rv;"ite -*_ ink. i rr:!th,/lni{r*r*}
r3 The 5un sets-* the \,4iesi. i in,;in lr:,iir ar,: ,

d3 5ir* is g*.ori _ iviari:err:*iir-;. i iir,"ftrr',r,;iii;i

eemhif,le the sentenees witi: proper conjuncti*n:
a) He worked hard, He failed in the exam.

bi Tiie ehiirire* danceci" The piper- piayed a iufie.

say whether the following sentence is sinnplelcornpoundlcornprex:
al She opened the door and went out.
b3 tu1an is the c'naker of his fate"
el As he was blind h* c*rild not cros$ the road"
di The ieaeher sai*' ihat ih* *arih rnoves rou*d ihe sun"

{4xll2=2}

{3x3"=Fl

{4xt/2=21

l4xtl2=27

L

10. Fill in the blanks with 'o'or'cn'whicheuer is correct.
a) My neighbor is European.
tri iie joined _ Uriiversity in US.

c) I shall be back in-- hour,
d: _ elephant is a strong anirnal.

Part B (4+8) x5:60 Marks

Answer all the qustions in detail

11. A. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions.
Fiorence Nightingaie was born at Fiorence in itaiy on 15ih Mav. 1820. Her oarents caiied
her afterthe name of the citywhere shewas born. Hersole ambition in lifewasto be a
nurse and so she gave up all thoughts ofrnarriage and personal happiness. She spent
years visiting hospital after hospita!. Day and night, she visited every bed in the hospital
to see that no patient was neglected and that all were as ccmfortable as posslble.
i-i*wever harcj she nright have wcrkeci aiiriay, evei-il nighi si:e wauid iake irer ia,.np arrd
irjcve fi':;^n !;ed tc btd. 'The lady wiih the lan-'rp' the sc!diars aal!ed hei and that is the
narne by wtrich the worid has remembered her ever since"

i. When did Florence Nightingale born?
ii. What was Floi-ence iiightingaie's sole aniL,itioi^,i

B. Write a letter to your friend thanking hirn for sending you a birthday present. {8}

{oR}

C. Write the other forms of verbs in the space:

(2+2=41

t4)



Fresent Past tense past Fartlciple

i- BUY

ii. KrtP
;;; Ethtnlrrr i iivu

iqi" MAKE

D' BJrite a letter to the Directsr of y*ur lnstitute requesting pernrissicrr to go oft an
indirstrialvisit. tg)

12. A. Write a composition on the topic'Uses of Mobile phones'. {4t
B. Write a letter to the principal of your college to grant you twa day leave to attend
your sister's wedding

{*P"}

C. Write a short note on Causes and Effects of pollution.
D" Wrlte a letter to a Sparts Firm to order sports iterns"

13. A. Foint out the Adverbs in the following sentences:
i. He is too shy.

ii. Your-sisier" is somewirat i;eiier-.
iii. i si;ieiy expe.t hii:: iam*r.r*w.
iv. Th* patient is mucl'! worse today.

B" LVhat is comrnunication? [xpiain its different types.

{oR}

C. Write a paragraph on 'A Memorable Day in My Life"'

E. Explain different barriers in cornmunication"

14. A. Answer the following questions:
i. Where were you born?
ii. What is your ambition?

B. ilJhat is spcken ccmrnunicaticn? Explain its impor.tan.e.

(oR)

C. Glve some tips to ensure successful teiephonic intervievrr,

D. Cornplete the following Dialogue:

Custamer: Heiio, Mr. Das l':cl,,u are yoil:]

Shopkeeper:

Custorner: lwould like to buy a pen.

Shopkeeper

(81

{8}

t43

{8}

l2+2=41

t4)

{8}

{4}

Iolls,

t4,

{8}

Customer: Not very costly.



5h*pkeeper:

Customer: How much does it cost?

Shopk*eper:

llli:r*r**r". *:-, i *;:!! *1.:y lIis.

3.$. A. e*rrrert th* foin*w?ng *entences !;:t* negativel
i Citr rnnLr fnnrtr, Ji;g Lvvi\j ruuu,

ii" Radha danced well.
iif. You were happy.

iv. Itdohan plays cricket.

B. Punetuate the following sentsnfest

i" lEJhat are you reading sita

ii. Radha said sachin is a good bay
iii. The t*acher says the earth revoives around the sun
iv. We shoulcl be ioving caring and responsible citizen

tfiR)

f. Iefentify the type of tenses in the foilowing sentences: is)

t" They are playing cricket.
l[= She has been writlng a ietter for two hours.
iii. I nret her yesterCay,

iv. iJe wiii eonie tsrrulrfow"

D. Read the passage given below answer the following questions: tg)
!:!:rr'^-r rL^-A-^- 1-ri-4,,-r^--- :.* ^4 ^-.-:-l--.. ^l-^--.-+^- -l'!- -, -L - --^^r -^L^t-.-r)rrwd! Lrrdrrurd vruydrci5dt wd5 d rlioii Ur exearipiaf y Cilafacler . int]lign a gi'eaf SCnOiaf,

he was not at all proud. On the contrary, he was very modest. He was an extremely dutifui
son and cherished great reverence for his parents. On one occasion, while he was a teacher
in the college of Fort William, his mother wrote to him to come to home to attend hls
brother's wedding. He applied to his superior officer for leave, but was refused" He

therei;pon immediateiy iendei'e,J hls i"esignation, saying thai his mothei''s command was
rnlri^h mnra imnnrt-:rnt th=n hir car'rira Ths nSFiaa* 'rr:c imnrocca.l [r,, hic hnldaacr r^,.1,r'v, rJ iiirFrui L+.!.. Li,6,i ;;iu Jei giLu. ,,i.r ij,,,Ev. rssJ ii::ijiUiSi:U ,r',J iitb ;j-J,Jiii-.a:J Liiii;

granteC hirn leave"

i" Whc was ishr,,var Chandra Vidyasagar?

:i. Pcint eut twc cutst3nding quai!ties cf ishu;ar Chani{ra \-;!dr.i:saqar}

iii. lVhat irnpressed the officer? What did he do then?
iv" What is the meaning of 'reverence' given in the above paragraph?

i$i

{8i

+/+
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PAKT.A
answer the fo*owing questions within fwo or three sentences 

{02x}t}:2s}
t ;,, ..t +lt :u/rc '- '=0

l9 .rli1

-. i. t'l 3'l ,. t1 I)lf ,1 = i j *_.' 'i ;."*i-l .+'o=,+ Jj frril;;.*;t

j Frnd the vahi* crt sinr{0.c*sl0*_cos_truosinl0"
+ Finii cos 75.

J.
J. lind I tl : =t1.r_5),,l\u-L

. ,^,r: Fir:J '-l ,.. , -i iiiu 
,t 'i j' = r3'+-'; * sinl''-l: "; *si 

'

7 I] aluate i I__ 
.t,t'

1'r

!
8. F';aluate . jror e yd: .

!.)

9 Find the distance between the two points if p(3,-l) and e{_1.1j
10. Find the rnedian olthe observ-atron 4,7,3,),5,6,g

PART.B

Ansryer all the questions in detail
ttl

I i. AlFind the vaiue of the deterrninan, ; _; Zii

t]-6 2i

[rfi
E; Finci tiie inverse of ihe marrix A =!Z i

I

Ll -l

{{,1+8)*12=60 }t4RKS}

(4)

c) rf ,.={:: ol.u=[,
[5 2_1)'" -lz

']lJJ
.t-r i

I
I1t

_l

{flD r

i8i

-r 4)
6 7j tr;nCZ,4,_28.

tl',\



D) Solve the foliowing using cramer's rule x + y + z = 2,2x - y - 2z - -1, x - 2y - z =1

il ,,*,, i-,i,i.rr.,f iiUr;,!:i:i.{ - }1,;,;.,'.;=,;, -i- }; =:itr::,,},^r:::ti

1.-i..,trg, .: taf:,,' ., --- tanfl = __"a:j?;r? pirl,?ii i:t;-ii'2n+.4 = 1i;4

i{-}R}

Cl Pr*"..e rhar co53,'{ = 4 cost ,'{ - 3 cos ",1

'1
D) tf a+g:45 , prove that {Cot A-1)iCot B-l):2.Hence find the value og cott221)"

13. A)Dittbrentiate 7,= s" icgx w,iil; t'€.rpecf to x
,

!111

BiFlnd'i.,, ,, =:\'r -Jlrl.,": -7i
iJ.I

/flta) \
lLrfa,

t11,r-, r,- i -"' ,.-l s *-* .. o

clr '

." +cnqv
D] Differentjslg :. :::-: wtth respect ta x.

l*sln"'

14 AiEvaluate i-r2 e'' Cx

BrEraluat. I t 
n.,

J l*srn.i

{oR}

C) Evaluate Itr+ ])(x + 3,] .1x' I'

l-)lFr.alrato[ **2 
,1"

L.z , t...t -rai -J

15 A)Solve the following simultaneous linear equation 3x-5y *1= 0 , )i- y *1= 0

B)Show that the points i3"5),(6,0),{1,-3)and t-2,2} are veriices of a Square .

{on1

C) Finri the vaiLre oi'a-', sc thar t 1.4)"i2,7)anri i-i,ai are coiiinear.

D i Find the rnean of the ibiior".rng irequency ciistributions

L1 0-20 2tl-40 40-60 60-80 80-1i10
Freeluene,y 15 18 ?1 29 tt

.J

(8) 
__

--
(4) :
(8) -

(4\

(s) a
t/fl

:__

TA\
i?z'

'!

(8) _

{4)

(s) -
:

(4) !

rP\

{l\

(8) :

J4l

(8)

n-u

*rr**4*t<*{caq******



Begistration Number

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF IIANDLOOM TECENOLOGY
\,_ Bargarh/FuiialGuwahatido<ihpur/SalernlVaranasilChampa/KannurlKHTl-GadagiSPKM-Venkatagiri

Diplema in Handloom & Textile 'Iechnolog3r

\=, FIRST YEAR EXAMINATION . APRIL/MAY.}OL?
(Regulation-2014)\/ Semester : FIRST YEAB- Time:3 Hours

\*r' 
Course Code &Title :" 1.3 Applied Physics(Regulation 2014) Maximum Marks:80

. PART.A (2>r 10--20 Marks)
Answer all the questions within two to three sentences

1 What are the units 01'Mass, Length and T'inie in M K.S & C.G.S system?

2 Give two examples of fundamental physical quantities.

3 What is the pressure coeft-icient of a gas?

4 What is the reiation arxong pressllre. voiume and temperature of an icieai gas.

5 Detine refractive inder.

6 What rs tirne period of-an oscillation?

7 State Coulumb's I-arv of electrostatics. Indentify the svmbols used in its

e;<p*.essiOn.

ii Staie Kirchof-f-s ilrst Lar.r'tlrr eiectncai crrcuits.

9 What is an extrinsic semiconductor? Give an example.

l{-j t\rhtt is en electronic Icgic gale?

PART-B (4+8) x5:60 Marks
'\- Answer all the questions in detail

v 11. A. WritedimensionalformulaforEnergyandAcceleration.

B 'y'v'riie hoin ditnensional analysis is iised to derive tlie relaiion aixolig piivsical (8)

quantitres ily glvlng a surtabie exarnpie.

(oR)

C. What are den.,,ed physical quantitres? Give any t.+o exarnples cf thern. (+)

D. Check the correctness of the Kinematic relatron v : u r at by dimensional (8)

analysis. Where synbols v. u, a & t have their usual meaning.

Il A Ai consiant tcirpci'aturc ihc ioluinc oi'a uas cliarigc.j lioin 200 cin ciibc to t-li

(4)

!:



B.

600 cni cube. tf the initial pressure was 300 cm of Hg then what rvill be its

new pressure?

Derive the ideal gas equation.

i(}R)

irxplatn voiutne coeliicient of expairsion ot a gas.

State & explain Boyle's Larv and Charles's Law for a gas in a container.

(8)

In a total internal reflection, the critical angle lvas 60 degrees. Calculate the (4)

refractive inder of the denser medium rvith respect to the rarer medium.

With a neat diagram explain the image fonnation in a simple rnicroscope. (S)

Dcriie t1-ri expressioii ior ilie iiiagrrilidatioil pro'Jiiccd irr it.

(UR)

lf the refractive index of glass rvith respect to arr is 1 .5 then what is the (4)

re1?acti'.,e index cf air with respect to glass?

Derive the expression for the Refractive index of the material of a transparent (8)

prisrn by using minimum deviation rnethod.

(,.

D.

(.4)

(8)

I3. A.

B

C.

D.

i4. A. Siaie ancl explain Ohm's la-uv ibr ciecirical conduction iii a itaterial.

ij. Uerrr e ihc cxpressron iur coliectrvs capacliy oI a s1'stctrt oi capactiors

connected in parallel to each other.

(oR)

Trvo resistances of 4 ohm and 8 ohm are connectedin parallel. Findthe

equivalent resistance of the combination.

Explain the rvorking of Wheatstone bridge to find an unknown resistance.

DifTerentiate conductors from semiconductors using energy band theory.

trxplain the construction and working of a half-wave rectifier with diodes.

(oR)

Write tlie trutl-r table of "OR" logical operatioti. Draw its elecironic syiiil;ol.

Lxpiain the consiructton attd r,rorl'ittg ol a PNP tr-anstsiur.

/ 4'\\r/

(8j

(4)

(B)

(4)

(8)

D

i5 A.

B

/,t\
\.r/
i ir'.(61iJ.

*x{<**d<*****
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Registration Numher

TNDIAN INSTITUTE OF HANDLOOM TECHNOLOGY
Bargarh/FulialGurvahatiiJodhpurlSatemlYaranasilChantpa/Kannur/KHTl-Gadag/SpKM-Venkatagiri

Diplorna in Handioom & Textile Technology
FIRST YE,AR ML&MINATION - APRILII!IAY.2*22

(Regulation-Zfrl4)
Semester

Course Code & fitle

: FIRST YEAR

'. 1.4 Applied Chemistry

'firne:i l{ours

Maximum Marks:80

(2:< l0:20 Mlarks)I'4RT-4

I

2

.i

.t

_5

{.

7

8

I
t0

12A
R

i]. :\

-rJ,

l+,

(8)

/ 4\
t.+ j

1L)/

{

LS.

(4)

tBl

Answer all the questions within two to three sentences
Deilne hardness of water. [4ention its unit.

State tlie role of catal,vst itr a che,-'ical reaction, l\,lentiori its types.

{iirre any fir;+ uses of {'austie s,:da and r.o.'l'ite it:; chemical fiyrnrula.

What is Autocatalysis'7 (live one exantple.

'vvrite the cirernical fonnula of Glauirer's sait and Bleaching powder.

S li:rt ere the trses ol'hlea,Jhirru po*dcr''J

\\,'[r;rt is i sertt tlcuticrr rclicticlr'j

\.1'rite: chemical structure cf Anilirre and Bsnzene.

What :rre polysaccharides? Give one exalnp1e.

\trihat i s Pol5rrnerizati+l?

PABT-B_

Answer all the questions in det*il
What are the disadvantages of hmd watcr?

{(4+8) x5:60 Marks}

Explain the process of soflening oi'harci water usilg Permutit and Clark's process

OR

Hrhai ar'c o,xirlisiri6 ancl redue,iirg ;rEeiils') iiive two rxairrples alleauh^
-#trat !s .qoit \yfltet'? Hr,piarn the liaigr.:n p{ceess of'.-vc;ter" scftenini,

What rvill Ilappen when Glautrer's salt reacls n'ith ditute acid? Write alv 1wo uses of
HC].
.tiaborate tire piope.rties anei uses oi soeiirn"r: i:vclro.ridi:.

What are tlie uses of bleaching powcler?C (4)\r/



l.l A

t)
L).

14. A.

r-1,

l< At J, r'\.

Ft.

D l)escritre the properties and uses of Sodiurn lryclrosLrlphite.

$'r*te :rbo*t lJre manuf-acturitig Dr.os€ss ilf scrlium hvi:*chlorite.

Explain the properties anci uses o{, Ronga}ite-C

OR

Expiain tlie nranufhcturing of I-{2(); li3,r-le*tralytic proc*ss.

write about the physicar ancr chernicar pr.perties of bleachi,g powder.

What is addition reaction? Give arry trvo exampie

whet is diazctizaliofl 1 Mentiori the cirenrical propertres and uses of Naplrthalene.

CR

wnte the chelnical reactiotr ibr hydroly.'sis of'esters b,v acidarcl base respectively.
E.xi:lairr physical ancl chernical properli<:s of t-ienzene.

what are oligosaccharides? liow can it be turlher crassiued?

write the cherrrical st,uoture ane{ uses of Nylon and u,ool. Expl*in the type ofpciylnerizaticn on the basis cf their. structure.l
oH.

Wnte the cirerdcai ibrmula and uses ol glucose and tiuctose.

Difl'erentiate iretr.r,.een Adclition polymerization and Liorr6*urrrron poll.merizatiorr
with sriitabl e exarnple.

D.

L--.

D

C

D.

1.4 \
\.f ,,

(8)

{1i
(8)

{4)

1P\

(4)

(8i

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(8)

** * ad< *** ***
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Llargarh'rFuliai(iuwahati,/JodhpLr/Salcm//Varanfisi/Champa/Kannr,r,'Kl-If'I-Ga<1ag/SpK IVI-Ve,katagrri

Diploma in i-landlor:lri & *l'e;rtilel'echnologv

FIItST' Y-E rt R g1 gr1 X'! { }JA T"I Oht - ApR I l_/}tt A \ _},J??
(Rtrgrriatrcn-?01 4)

: ltrlRS'l"YEAR

: 1.5 IrlBRll i& !'rtI{N TI{{:I{NOLOGY

E4eT':4

Sernester

{-'ourse Cocle &]'itle
Tirne:3 i-Iou's

Maximunt N4arks:80

{2" 10.-20 Marksl
.,{nswe 

'rrll thr questions rvithin tw* to iiiree se."rtene*s
It Deflnc iertile l'ibre.
:) Narne 1wo natural fibres and iis sourcc.
.l) State ob.jectives af draw fi.arne.

4) lleilue ten:l 'T},rt] cords'.
5) i,)cilni: degun:inir:g,:f'silk.
6i wllat is sc.uring process i, woolien r,.arn *anu{ract,ri,g'i
'/) Write iu.o cnd uses of riils splirl varri.
8i Wlial is Open [:nd Spun 1,'anr'lql What ai'e tlir: otr-jer:ti'cs rf i*:i**factliring trienrleel yarn,,,

I0i De{irr* k;ri(ting

PjWr-B (4r-81 :-s-=60 [,4arks

Ansryei'aii ihe questions in iieiaii
ii,t ;1; 9'ri ul afe tite c't-"i.iecti.-,es c[cardir:g ariri coulhuls iu cctr-uli sp!rurltg pr.crress?

b) d-ornpare rnauufacturing process of earded yarn and e.ombed yr.r. -

OR
ci \ririte auy {i-rLrr ph_vsical properties ol.rn,ooi i.itrre.
ti I lillt', tilc liuri t'iiaridilgt'irtrr sirctrrrrg tlru cirr:siliclliiurr ul lr:rlil* i'ihre

l2l a) Write tlie niain p,-operties and uses of viseose i.ayon fibrc.
b) Explain the procitretiou process oipr,rlS,ester libres lvitil help of tlorv ctrrart diaggarn.

OR
ci Wdte the i:rcpcrties and uses cf l"jvl+n {}. A

It

a(,

4

it

4

I

ril l:xplain the prci]ircli*n process of lrlr'.ion i;6 w,ith the heli: oi'"neat {lcw ehart itia_fiar:,r. g

I .-:) a) \\rrite the iile cycle of silk worn: nrrth *eat di:rgranr. ,1

b) Erplain the rn;urufactr:ring prooess seqlrcllce of slxur srl[< _vam. g

OR
g) \Viiat ;a"e tirs basic differciice Lrenr,,*eii vi:coilerri varn & ivorsted yarn? 4
,-i t I-.rPlaru rrr detail*q the ilanutilcturing pfocercs oirl,r..rsted .,,&1-rI f

l4.} a) i)iscuss in brief-about tlie "Basic prineiple of yarn formation, in open entl spinriing proeess



b) Compar''* ,1,* nronr,{acturing process of'the ring spun vanr r,vith oper} --end spun varn.

i.)tt
c) Discuss nr brief tlte process of'rnanufiicturrng y:rrn in Friction spinning iechriglogv.
dt Explain air;et spinrlillll process u.rtlr neat sketctrr.

l--{ } ai F.xplain briefly e.lassification of,knitteci l.ilbrics.
h) tVrite slicrt notes i:ii

1i)'fe:tured vaiils. (iii Crepe yarn.

tlR
ci Wt'itc sirort notes {rn flon-\.voven i}bric
r-i; F:xplain iu rletails atroirt urarigtaetrrlnll ppcess c.,1.(-lirnrpnls.

I

zl

a

4

i4+4:8)

,lT

I

;:

j,. + ::i +. *



Registration Number

Semester : FIRST YEAR (BACK PAPER)

Course Code & Title , 
- 1.6 Weaving Technology and Textilev e 

Calculati.ins I

1

2

1J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11. A"

B.

PART-B

Answer all the questions in detail
Enlist the characteristics of a Good warping.

With suitable diagram, explain the process of peg warping.

(oR)
Enumerate the qualities e:'pected from the ideal sizing process.

what are the ingredients used in sizing? List out their functions.
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PART-A
Answer all the questions within two to three sentences

Draw a schematic diagram of Cone and Cheese packages.

What are the objectives of sizing process?

Whal are the functions of reed in a handloom?

What are the secondary a:d tertiary motions in weaving?

write the advantages of bamboo reed in handloom weaving process.

List any four types of shuttle and their suitability in Handloorn weaving.
calculate the weight of yam in pounds of g 16 hanks of 60s Ne cotton yarn.

How many bundles can be made fuom276ohanks of 12s cotton yam?

what is the conversion formula for converting Ne into Nm and Ne to Denier?
what is the conversion formula for converting Tex to Denier and rex to Ne?

Time:3 Hours

Maximum Marks: 80

(2x1F20 Marks)

(4+8) x5:60 Marks

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D"

12' A' Explain the role of various primary motions in handloom weaving process.

B' With a simple sketch, explain the functions of heald., reed, temptq and picker
in a handloom weaving process.



(oR)

Explain any one type of heald reversing motion rvith suitable slietch.

Explain the different tyoes of shed rvith its advantages and disadvantases.

11. A. f'orrrr-,:t:'c tilr'hi-iri-lrr j-llr;J,,::rs,.iilii:iir cios,.-cl :sliili ".,lcl i:irr-u s1 reil .

B \'t'itii -LLiiablr iit:lgt';rtr. r::',itlaili tire pi'crcess or-llacrei' ruci itiici r-lii;irel .,rircc:i

take-up mechanism.

' (oR)

c. Explain the rope lever and weight mechanism of let-off mechanism.

D" Explain the various auxiiiary motions of a handloom.

(4)

(8)

C.

D,

(4)

(s)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

,;

14. A.

B"

ls. A"

B.

C.

What would be the weight of yarn in gram of 180 kilometers of 24s Nr Cotton (4)

yarr:'?

The weight of 960 meters of cotton yam is 20 gram, find the count of irarn in (g)

Ne and Nr system

(oR)

The weight of 600 yards length of yarn is 12 gram. Find out the count of yam (4)

Convert 60 s Ne cotton count into the foltowing system

i. Tex ii. Denier iii. Spun silk iv. Nr

(oR)
C. Derive the Count conversion formula to convert New English System to

denier System

D. Derive the Count conversion formula to convert

i. Metric count to Nf. System ii. New French cotton colrnt to Spun Silk
***X*!t****rk

i";orsda system.

D' i. The count of 300 yards of yarn was found to be 60s Worsted. Find out its (B)

weight in grains.

ii. The weight of a32s worsted yarns was found to be 157 grains, find out its
lerrgth in meters.

Derive the count conversion formula to convert New English System to (4)

metric System

(8)
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II. A.

B.

Answer all the questions within two to three sentences
Name any 2 fabics for which catchcord system is necessary.

Name any 4 derivatives of plain weave.

214,115,311,,213 twill weaves - classify them as warp face &,weft face twill
weaves.

How many heald shafu are required to produce diamond & wavy twill along

the cloth combined twill.

What are the 02 different weaves used in dice check.

Construct 4 ihreadirregular satin.
'{vhieh 

w-crve is forming cerr formation onbCIh side of the cloth.

Name any 02 weaves suitable fortoweling fabrics.

Name al,y 02 colour & weave effect.

Construct weft Cork Screw Weave on 5 X 5.

PART.B (4+8) x5:60 Marks

Answ-er all the questions in detail

Ex'pTai'n with neat sketeh graphical represerfffltiofl of structure ofwcnren

fabrics.

what are the different methods of ornamenting a plain weave. (any 0g points) (g)

(oR)

Explain classification of woven fabrics. (4)

construct 2x 4 warp rib, Gx2 weft rib, 6x6 stitched mat weave and 6 X 6 (g)

basket weave.

Time:3 Hours

Maximum Marks: 80

(2x10:20 Marks)

(4)

C.

D.



12. A.

B"

13. A.

B.

1/. a

B.

C.

U.

ls. A.

B.

t

f!]i.

\-.

]J.

Name any 08 weaves constructed on twill base.

construct design, drafl, peg ptran and tie up for wa-.y twitri across the cloth

v,.ith 3 up 3 dor:rn twiii a-s a base.

{*R;

:-tr,'a:-',c,, aid.li:.1, *lait, peg plaa and iie:-;p iror blai:e;: i-iriii on ii ,r; li"

What is the difference between sateen & satin.(4 points)

construct design, draft, peg plan and tie up for twilt dice check on 8 X 8.

(oR)

What is the difference between diamond &. diaper.(  points)

Constr-uct any O2 poss'fole satsen desigrs on 8 threfis.

$/hat is the difference befween Mock Leno & Huck a Back.(4 points)

Construct Brighton Honey Comb Weave on.l2}-Ll.
(oR)

what is the difference between Honey comb & Brighton Honey cornb.(4

points)

Construct Moskleno Streave on IOX tt.

Conskuct sponge lveave.

Construct warp (or) weft Cork ScrewWeave on 11 X 11.

(oR)

Construct crepe weaye.

lvlake colour & weave effect with the following particulars.

'Weave : 3 up 3 do\ mtwilt weftway

Warp colour pattern : 1 dark 1 light 1 dark

Weft colcur pattern: 1 dark I light 1 dark

(4)

(8)

a+i

\oi

(4)

(8)

('rl

t8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

{4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.
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Maximum Marks:80Course Code &Title -: 3.1 Weaving Technology & Textile
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PART. A

Answer all the questions within two or three sentences: (2x10:20 Marks)

l' Name the device used in handloom to maintain the fabric width. Give one example.
? which type of handloom is preferable for light weight fabrics?3. What are the objectives of pim winding?
4. Name any four important fabrics woven in frame loom.5. What is the dwell period of tappet?
6' Name the wheel used in 7 wheel take up motion of which not used in 5 wheel take up

motion.
7 . What is the resultant count of 2l}0s cotton yarn?
8. Calculate the ends per inch in the reed iflhe denting order is 2 endsrper dent and 3

ends per dent alternate and count of reed is 40r ST.9. Why cloth width is lesser than the warp width in reed?10. Name the wheels involved in a simple gear.

PART _ B
Answer all the question in details: (4+g) x5:60 Marks
I 1. 4) Write down the advantages of fly shuttle pit loom over a priinitiveioom.

b) Prepare a layout for accommodating 50 frame looms und ulro explain the minimum
facilities required for Industrial handloom unit.

OR
c) Brief the importance of tension maintained in warp / cloth in handloom weaving.d) With a neat sketch, explain the working of barrel dobby.

12. a) Discuss the merits and demerits of early shedding and late shedding 
" $81

b) write a brief note on loom motions of a plain po-*., loom.
OR

c) What are the types of creels used in warping?
d) What is meant by the term 'Reveising Motion'? With suitable line sketch,

exflain the working principle of single actiig Reversing Motion.

13. a) Compare over pick and und.er pick mechanism.
b) with a neat sketch explain the working of cone over pick mechanism.

OR
c) Discuss the merits and demerits of early picking and late picking.



d) With a neat sketch explain the working principle of chain, lever and dead weight let -
motion in plain pow'er loom.

14. a) Calculate the count of 3 folded cotton yarn composed of 10'. 15'and 20'.
b) A warp is composed of 20'. 30' and 40' Ne cotton yarn of the following weiglit:

20'yam
30'1,an-r

40'yan-r

1 poLmd

: 3 por,urd

2 pound
Calculate the average count

OR

Calculate the count of 2 folded Nylon yam if the count of its 2 component threads 28
denier and 30 denier.
Calculate the total numbers of ends of the following particulars:

_i-

c)

d)
Count of Re6d
Ends per dent
Reed with
Selvedge

40'ST
2

52 inch (Including selvedge)
% inch on both side drawn 4 ends per
dent.

15. a) Write a brief note on simple spur gear.
b) A spur gear M of80 teeth drives another spur gearN having 40 teeth through a career

wheel of 75 teeth. If the gear M makes 40 rpm, what is the speed of gear N?
OR

c) If a line shaft of a weaving shed makes 130 rpm. The diameter of the line shaft drum
is 14 inches. If the diameter of loom pulley is 10 inches, find out the rpm of the loom.

d) A wheel of A 40 teeth is driven by a wheel B of 60 teeth. A wheel C of 100 teeth is
fixed on the other end of a shaft in which wheel B is fixed. The wheel C is driven by
a wheel D of 30 teeth, fixed on a shaft making 320 rpm. Find out the speed of
wheel A.

d<*r{.**
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Course Code & Title . .3.2 FABRIC STRUCTURE-II Maximum Marks: 80

PABT-A (2x10:20 Marks)
Answer all the questions withire two to three sentences

- 1 Vr{rat is distorted thr"ead effect?
2 Name any two suitable weave cornbination to produce prominent check effect.
3 ClassiSr Bedford cot'd weave.

4 Why Wadding threads are used in Bedford cord weave?

5 Differentiate between Loose back pique and Fast back pique?

6 In which weave horizontai sord effect is produced.

7 The Differes,rtiate berw*ee*i tuibtilar ol,oth and 2 pl3' clath?

I How many minimum shuttles ar"e used for producing double width cloth?
9 Mention two types of interchanging double eloth.

i0 lvlention two prilpose for producing wadded double cloth.

PART-B {4+S) x5=60 Marks
Answer all the questions in detail
I I Construct a stripe design using 5 end satin and2l3 twill weave combination, also (4)A' 

indicate the draft and peg plan.

B. ffiffir}arp 
distorted. thread effect in l8 x lB repeat size. Also indicate the Drafr (S)

(oR)

U" Combine the 8 x 8 honey comb and plairi weave to form check effect. Indicate the (a)
draft & peg plan.

D. iljrilcjrleft 
distofted tluead effect in 14 x 14 iepeat size. Also indicate'rhe Draft (E)

12. A. Conshuct a Crepon Bedford cord. Also indicate the draft and peg plan. (4)
B Constmct Wadded Twill f,ace Bedford cord. AIso indicate the draft ancl peg plan (8)

thread interlacement diagram.

(oR)
C. Show the difference between Regular and alternate pick principle Bedford (4)

cord design.

D. Construct Wadded Plain face Bedford cord. Also indicate the draft and peg plan (S)
thread interlacement diagr am.



13. A. Differentiate Welt and Pique Weave.
B. Construct fast back wadded rvelt structure in repeat 6 x24 with 6 wadding

picks per repeat. Also rnclicate the draft and peg plan thread interlacernent diagrarn.

(oR)
C'. Consil'rLci i.-oosc back rrcli sirucir-rrc 6:.. i0
Il I rtl'::iiri',"1 ,r 1':i.-iii,-.i -'i"i,,,il .r--r '. -)qlln. ,,,,ii.il,l,-.::,.,.,i't.,: lir

A. Cilassify Doubie cioth with proper diagrarns.

B. Coiistrust 3111 iw-iil Double width clotli aird iiiclicate the recli:ii'ed Draft, peg plaii, aiid
thread interlacement diagrarn.

(0R)
C. Construct plain Tubular cloth and indicate the required Draft and peg plan, tie-up

plan and thread intedacement diagrarn.
D" Llonstruct a center warp stitched doubie cloth as per the foiiowing particular

Face Weave: 214 Tw/.l; Back Weave: 3/3 Twiil; Repeat Size: 13 x 12.

A. Construct a weft wadded double cloth by using 212 twlll weave for both face
and back cloth.

B. Construct cloth iirterchange plain double cioth for check effect; Face weave
Zl4 Twill and baok Weave 3/3 Tw,!1.

(oR)
C. Explain warp wadded double cloth using 3/1 Twill \4/eave for both face and

bask cloth.
D. Explain the construction of stripe effect and cross over effect in thread

interchanging double cloth using plain weave in both fhce and back fabric.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(4t
(6)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

v

14

i5.

,F****d<****{<
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Semester : ]'l{lRD SEMF.SI'}IR .l ime:3 f{ours
- llourse Cride &'1-it1e : 3.3 Chemical Pr*cessing of Tcxtiles-t l\,laximum N,Iarks.&O

lo4&T:A (2:,rtfl..=29 N4a-rks)

Answer all the questions ..vithin ttvo to three sentences
I Drarv tire morplrological structure of cotton.

) List the nrerits oi'Enzylx* D*sizing.

j Short nots r_.n A.uxor:i-rrome and ehromopirore .

,l flou, rvill \,ou anal]rze the bleaching elf iclency?

5 List the auxiliaries used in Azoic d-veing process.

(; Flention the cheinical proper-ties ol sniptur ,J.,,es,

7 llellrre Vatting

I Write thc reeiuction process recipe fbr vat dycs.

9 State abclrt irydrolysis in reactive d_veing process.

l0 Iicw salt piay a maior rale in reactive elyeing pr*eess?

PART-B (41-8) ;{5"'60 Marks

1.nsr., sr all t!:r: questions in tietai!

I i A llis,;iiss ai,'oLii Shearirrg and (lri;.npifii: iliilcess.

B. Explz'.in the need fbr preparation o{'grev goods tor clyeing process.

{(}R}
{-1. ciimpare the F{.,,pochlorite and Fi-v,-1r*gerr pcr-t-rxide blc-aehrng.

D. Expiain in details about various ty,'pes of desizing process

12. A. List the lranned dyes and explain the reason.

R. Ilir-rstrate th,: x,orkrnu principle.-). y&rn singeing lr.ith a neat sketch

//If! r
I r., r\ ,r

i4l
/Qriol

{4}

i8)

(4)

l*\
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(4)

(8)

C.

n

(4)

iR\

(1)

id)

C.

D

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

i4j
rQr
10/

I.3 I

to,

(l

L)

I

Describe the basic coircepts involvecl in the d_veing process.
Explain the ''t'0rking c{'tr<"ier urith neat diagranr also.r .,r,rite rr:erits anci demerit:l
t:f-l( ie;'.

Fxplain the efrect of M:L ratio 1or various dyeing prooess.

lJiscuss jn detaji about effbct of eleeh"+lt,te and temperature ur dyeing proeessr.

{#Ri
Explain thc f'ur:ctjons of cherticals Lrsed in azoic d3reing process.
l]l,strate the 

'arious 
arler treat*rents carried out rbr clirect ri.yeing process.

Classifl,' the vat dyes basecl on the application.

Explain in detail about clyeing of cotton with Vat dyes.

q{}R;

tir>;iipnre ihe proi-rertiel; of.Vni alirl Srili.ibilized vat dve.
lllustrate the dyeing process of cotton with soruhirizecr rrat dves.

{-lompare ecttlinuous & exhaus,;t nr*th*4 af reaetirre d,,*ing process.
L)iscirss t'e dyeing procedure fbr vinyr surphone reactive i,ves.

{oR)
I)esc*b,e the process conditions *pplicable for reacti.,.,e dr,,eing.

Ii;<plain in deiaij al'ii;ui api;licarion pri;cediire ft;r bi:tunctii;nar reactive ir.;es.

v

xfi**:k****{<rt*
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Semester : THIRD SEMESTER Time.3 Hours

COUTSC COdE &TitIE . . 3.4 MATERIAL SCIENCE & ENGINEERING MECHANICS
Maximum Marks.80

PART-A
Answer all the questions within two tc three sentenees (2x.10:ZAMarks)

1 what are the names of F'errous and Non Ferrous Metals?

2 Write down composition of Gun Metal.

3 Define Laws of Triangle of Forees.

4 What are Scaiar quantities and give some examples of Scalar quantities?

5 Define Stress and write its SI units.

6 Define Hooke's Law.

7 What are the different types of welding?

8 Define Friction.

9 Write down the advantages of planning Machine.

10 Write down any two power transrnitting devices.

PART-B

.{nswer all the questions in detail (4+g) x5:60 Marks

i 1. A. Explain any two defects in Tirnber. (4)

B. V,&at are Plastics and explain its types. (g)

(oR)

C. What are non ferrous metals and explain briefly explain aluminum and its (4)

applications.

D- Discuss the structure of wood with neat sketch" (g)

12. A. State and prove Lami's Theorem.

B. State the Newton's three law of rnotion u,ith suitable examples.

(oR)

(4)

(8)

I



(-

D.

what is law of conservation of momentum and explain with examples.

Explain the three stages of Equrlibrium.

I\iai- .- rl^..r:^i"-. ..^^ I r!1 -.-.tt i^l-lrllLtLiltt(ilL l.ld\iiL il._\ iltl\t I t(l)trL ii\.

if a ei;trtc itits a ilass oi i-iii i,g iu r irurgirt iil jU iit rii lij K\)ri po\\iej. ('lricr-rii.Ltc iirc

time required.

(oR)

What is Young's Modulus and why is it important?

An object has a kinetic energy of 600 J and a rnass of 25 kg. Calculate the velocity

ofan object.

Differentiate between Soldering and Brazing.

Expiain the different parts of a lathe with diagram"

(oR)

Vy'i-rat is tlie difference between Sriiitlry and Forging?

Explain the Arc Weldinglrocess with neat sketch.

Define coefficient of friction.

Find the speed of shaft driven with the belt by an engine running at 150 rprn,

diameter of the engine pully is 58 crn and that of shaft is 25 cm.

(oR)

Differentiate between open and cross belt drive.

Deseribe the three classes of levers with diagrams.

(4)

(8)

/ n\15i

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

\+)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

]a 4t -r. n-

if.

t4. A.

B.

1s. A.

B.

C.

D.

C.

D,

L,.

D,

****{<*****{<
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: FOUR"TH SEMESTER
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Semester

4

5

6

7

I

I

Time:3 Horns

Maximum Marks:80

2

J

pART_A (2x10:Z}Marks)

rrrLj^L .--lit:* af 
{ne 

questions witftin fwo to {h1ee sentences
wrucn mechanism sf the poiii'er loom ii"hr to avoid the impact of shuttle trap
inside the shed? Give its classific.atio:1.

Write the working principle of double Iift dobhy
which mechanism of automatic power room is used for weft mixing?

[Iow-to differentiate automatic,power ioom with ordinary power loom?
why the production planning is so important in milr warping?
write the formura for calcuratrng the efficiency 

"t";;;ing machine.
Writ€ the formula for calculating percentage of size on warp.

"_ur.*o,the 
total num-ber of sections of a section+l weqp comprising 3000 ends.

The creel capacity of sectional warper is 500.

calculate prballction per hour in yards of a room running at a speed of 300 ,rpm
with an efficiency of g0 percent The qumber of pick inserted p., *rn in the crothis80? " ' ' :

Findrout the caiiulated production of u "* windet if the actualproduction is
1400 meterlminute and efFrciency is g0%. 

: '

PART-B

-

{4+8) x5-60 Marks
Answer aII the quertions in detail

compare the features of different types of weft aetection motions?
E4plain the working of a loose reed mechanism with a neat sketch

(ol,)
Draw the diagram of pegged lattices surtable for Right handed & Left handec
climax d*bby py taking 1 up 2 down fwill?

10

11. A.

B

C.

{4)

(8)

{4)



D Explain the rvorking of a side weft fork mechanism with neat sketches. (8)

11 4l!- Fi..

D
Lj' -

ci;mtrare the featurel ,,f diirerent {;per of i,ieft repi*r.:ish:n;iit niei.:}ranis;-r;srl
Expiaur ihe rvcrking *f mecha;ricai v".arp st*p m*iicn witia neai sketch*E

d{.FR:
.;"t"t':t' tt:;:.':ti: 

'i-,' 
i'::;:=:''-:i rei:r;r;t'i:. {*i il:; ;ii-..:i-:jj=i{:'Ir:r ir,a-:--,..-i i:_::_}1:_i,:

i:'=';::* ii,; *'c:ri;ii;a arrd mechanisra *idiop i;*x me*iia*lsm wiih neai sr;etcii

13' A' 
1lt"* 

rvarping machine runs ata speedof i20 Rpfurand its drum diame ter rs24,,. (4)If tkeeffrciency is 80Yo n''hatis-the rengtn +fwarpprepared.per day of g hours in
yards/

B' A super speed bearn warper. wrth a warping speed of g6a yards per minute is (g)preparing a srandard warp of 600 ends rra* ro*t "i*. rr* f ol,*oon and the
overall efficiency is 1494,caiculate the followurg. The length of warp on each beam
is required to be 4g3g 4 yards.Ignore waste

i' Totar length ofwarp produced per day of g hours in yards
ii. Nurnber of beams produced per day of g hours
iii' The total weight of yarn in pounds walped tr€r day of g howsiv. The weight of warp on a beam?

(oR)
c' calculate the :beam count' of a w'arpers beam which weighs 360 pounds and has t4)14000 yards of warp on it. The totar number of ends in the warp'i. ;;;;;; 

..

weight of the empty beamis 60 pounds.?

'D' A'set ,'f,6 back beams;'each containing 32,000 meters of warp ls to ue pmcrrcea oa (s)3 high speed w'arying machines. If the calcurated rate of walping in meter per
?varFr,per nrirr$e is 4g0 and the efficiency is g0 Frcent, carculate ,h" ;required for preparing the set?

*sl

14' A' A warp containing 3000 ends of 60' Ne count is sized to l\%.If the sized warp {4)weigh 150 lbs, calculate thelength of Sizea warp.

B' A stripe waqp has 40 stripes of 40 ends each, 40 extra pattern ends on each side (g)
near selvedge and selvedge ends 14 on each side. Find the number of secJions and
the number of ends on each sections. The creer capacity; ro"i-ii 

*.--l*-= "*-

.ti.

rA1+.i

tQr

{4i

i8)



\l ..': '\

\1

{oR}

- C. The calculated raie af pr*iiucti*n +f a siasher siziirs *ra;hi*e ivas f<r,.md tc bi) i.4':

ZitJCi] yards per h*ur. Feil *itt tlie ,*-lsr jenci, +f, a slasher. ii ti:e ecaral proCr"icti**

I " ' , ii,.- '': 1.i t l,', r, : -: ri

.::;-..'., 1-_,.-..,,-...:,_.,,:.-.,,:.1 
.

"\\aTp &{tth* lreait is r*quiieii t* *r'i2t;+.i,ard:r. if -rhe irr:uiit oi t;aip is 6rj. Coiton,

Calculate:

i) The werght sf sizs to be pr$ sn,yva{p +f the given length

ii) The rveight of sized rvarp

iii) The count of sized warp yarn.

15- A. Calculate the time required in hours to wiad 500 Kgs of l0' cotton yarn on 10 (4)\' 
drums. The calculated prod.uction per drum pr, *ioot" is 600 yards and the

efficiency is75oh?

: 
B- A weaving shed csntains l*or*s ef the followiag particulers: (&)

. 140 loorns of 34 ineh reed space

v 220 loorns of 36 inch reed space

\-/ lgOlooms of40 inchreed space

50looms of 48 inchreed space

\r trVhat is the average reed space ofthe loom shed?

,\-, (oR)

v C" The tire taken for windiag s ftll pirn on e super speed atrtsmatie pirn lvindr*g (4i
machine without any stoppages is 3 minutes. The weight of the yaftr on the pirn isv
60 gms and the cotrnt of the yarn is 30 Tex. Calculate the actual production of a
machine with 6 spindles per day of 8 hours, if the efficiency is B0%.?\"' D- A cioth is to be woven with 40 picks per cm on a loom having a rpm.of 300.$[he (g)\-1 
total lengh of warp on the beam is 1200 mefres aud the warp take rrp in *"uring is
5 percenL If the efiiciency of the loom is 80 percen! caiculate the time required to

v weaarc the warp onthe loom beem. Take 6 meters as weste of rverp?

**,&*****r***
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Seqestor : FOI-IF-TH SEMESTEF- Time:3 H*urs

: 
Courss Code & Title '. 4.2 FABAIC STRUCTURE-Itr Maximum Marks: 80

PART-+ {2,10:20 Marksi
Answer all the qu*stious within twr_r to three senteuees

i \\ihat rs the end uses *f trebie ciotli.

: Draw thread interlacement diagram lcrr Treble Width Cloth.

3 Names 02 tlpes of wadding

4 ii*rv many ends aari picks are required ro consruct imitarion Weil Backeri

Cloth with 3 uu 3 dorr,n trviltr 2.1 stvle.

j Construct -: prck non rer,.ersibie tsrry piie.

_ 6 Write the possible ratias of ground & pile w-arp to produce terry ibbric.
-r .^il -^ --. --rl I .-. - -.:i . .- I^-I L Ui l-'ilf.-5 6rig LiiitgLr tr Lrc yilE. 1\ il1

.i l\here ihu irr rn :hcd torrrrairun rcuhnrquc r\ uscd.

I How. many troonrs are required for i.veaving Chenille pile carpet.

10 \\/hat is the specia!*, cf C+rdsd...el.,,otsen.

PART-B (4+8) 15:60 Marks

Answer all the questions in detail

I i " A. Name the 04 methods of stitching used to make treble cloth. (4i

B Cunsti-tici,Cesign.drafiandpcgplanib,6iiL,:ca,jreicrsiblcinarpliackcd i8r

ciotii

{oB}
c. Dril-erentrste bsi..reen double cloth & rreble c!cth.{ .1 pcints) {-{ r

D. Construct treble cloth with suitabie stitching by taking 3 up 3 down twiil fbr (S)

fbce, ;l up 2 dor.r,n twiil for center and2 up rl down tu.ill for back.

I I A Dif-f-ci"entiai.' bciwccn \\'arp back"-,j cloth & \\'cfi hackcd cloth i-l piiiiiii i r -l ,



u"

v

Construct desiga & interlacernent diagram for 8 thread warp backed cloth {8i
witle weft ivadding.

{se}
Consiruct design & interlacc;-neni diagram fl,:r lmitation =*e{t backed *calc (,ii

nn I?X 1T lZij styls.

Construct design & interiacement diagrarn for 8 thread *'eft backed cloth with (S)

rxrqm trrqr{.Ir--rr *i I/ Yr @uuiiitf .

13. A.

B.

14. A.

B.

15. A.

B

L-

(4)

(8)

I A'\\+l

{xj

C.

LJ.

Define neat sketch reversible & non reversible terrv pile.

Explain in detail method of production of 3 pick ten-r,, with neat sketch.

{$R}
!-\':., rl-.- !-,,.: .* p ..^.'.r^ - !;-.*^* 4 -;-l .^^.., .^:, - ^.^ ^.^ - ^,.LLttqw Lt ll LlLlr;U L\- lilLglrdLUiiiLirr virttrrLrril u iJrrr\- tuii-\ rlU(rvt [jiiJ uti u,iC )iLlL

Cunsiruci iiesrga. rirail, peg plan & iflteriacement diagrarn a tsrr-., wda\ e ir-r

prtduce 2 colour check ellbct with 3 pick reversible ten".v.

Diil-erentiate betneen rvarp prle & w,eti piie.{4 points j

Explain rryith neat sketch producticn lechnique of velvet labnc pile produced

r.vith aid r:fniri.

{+Ri
Deilne Cut piie, Laop piie. Terr-v pile and Piush piie.

Explain wrth neat sketch simultaneously insertion of pick & wrre.

Explain the production technique of chenille pile with neat sketch.

Construct design, draft, peg plan and interlacement diagram (before cutting &

after cutting) for corded velveteen on 12 X 10.

iCR)

Ccinsiruct design and trri;rlaceftlent <iiagrarx ibef-ore ;u11itrg & ail;r ciriiiflsj

tr:r piain Llack velveteen on 10 X 12

F. nloin in r-lp+oilr nr4rjr,ntinn tenhni1--rre n!'t...!r,ctcen fqhrin

(4)

{8)

(4i

(8)

L.

D.

(4)

(8)

{ a',r
t+/

rQ\r-\

*****a*****



Registration Number

Course.Code&Tith - : 4"3 ChemicalProcessing of Textiles - II

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11. A.

B.

12. A.

B.

I N B I AN I N ST I T E.IT E OF H A}iD T, {-} $ M T'F C F{N CI T, O GY
Bargarir/i uliaiGLnlahatiiJoclhpLrriSaiem,/VaranasiiC'lrarlpaliianr-lur-,iKHTI-lladas/SPI'\{-\i'cnliat:rgiii

Diplomi: in 1 i iincil oori r & T'c.r-'.il c'i'r-cii:r* i tr g.,

S E &t El ST E I{ 0.1-A Vg tr NeT n G N - A 1} It i i-li-, 5 A Y -2 S i" ;i

l Regulation-20141
Semester : FOURTFI SEMESTER.

Answer all ro* nr*rnffirn two to three setrtences 

(2x10:20 Marks)

Define boiled off

Write the chemical composition of silk"

Write the objectives of Decatising.

Define crabbing process.

Differentiatebetween Acid dye and premetalised Acid dye?

Why metal complex dyes are preferred to chrome dyes?

Write the working principle of Hydro - Extractor.

Whyjigger is notpreferred forprocessing of knitted fabrics?

Give any two examples of mordants used for natural dyes dyeing.

Name five harmful chemicals-

PdR"T-B {+f8) x5-60 Marks

Answer all the questions in detail

Draw a neat diagram showing morphological structure of silk & mention

various important pads.

Explain the various methods of Degumming silk in detail.

{oR)
Define felting of wool.

Explain Scouring of wool by usirrg Dofly Scowing machine.

Write the objects of setting process for woolen materials.

Explain bleaching of wool using Hydrogenperoxide with suitirble recipe.

Time:3 Hoiirs

Maximum Marks:80

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

l-l-
\--,

:



1 J. 1'1-

B.

14. A.

B.

C.

L).

15. A.

B.

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

i-:i i

(8)

t4)

(8)

C.

D.

(oR)

Describe potting process of r,r,'oolen material.

Compare crabbing and Decatisine process.

ii.,.. r,,. i,..,;:. .-..; r.l.--..r.. .raii., \: q-.,

lrxplain tlie oiei,rg or rik n'itl-r acid cly'e anti r,i'rire the lirnction oi- Lrsecr

chemicals.

(oR)

Write the advantage of l:2 metal complex dyes.

Explain the selection of Reactive dyes for wool fibre and write its dyeing

piocedure in detail.

List out the common machines used for w-et processing of Textiles?

Explain the r.r,orkiag of cabinet Hank dyeing machine in detail.

(oR)

why winch dyeing machine is mostly used for dyeing of finer & delicate

labric?

Explain the working of .ligger dyeing machine *.ith neat diagrarn.

What is a grey scale standard?

Expiain hor+, the washing fastnesses of dye fabric are determined?

(oR)

Write any four draw backs of Natural dyes.

Explain in detail the criteria for selection Natural dyes.

(4i

{8)

{4)

(8)

{4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

******{<****



Begistratios Num.ber

il\[E T AN IN STET LrTS C} F EA*]qS 9,8 CA PI 3'E C !{HE T,OGY
Eargari:/FuiiarGuvrahati/Joiihpui:rsaiern/'Varaaasi,iChamp#Kanflur;/KHTi-GaiagiSFi{-iv{-V*,ni<atagh{

-*i*}+.:eai:tHa*i1++-;n&TeN:iit,T*-*h**\.*{:i
sE e€ fl g T'tr Et tr]{A&,gg& A E g#H _ A-F R€LIF,, E An{ _2*22

(Regulatioa-2*iti

Course Code & Titie . 4.4 & Ecology & Fo[utign Confrol in
Tertfie ftrdrsfry

Semester

1

2

J

A+

5

6

-

8

9

10

11. A.

B.

12. A.

B.

: FOURTH SEF.IESTER.

PART-A

Time:3 Hours

'It{aximmh{ark$: 80

(2110:20 Marks)

C.

D.

Answer aII the questions within two to three seutences
Write any four sources oiradioactiu. poiirtio;. 

_.

Define soil pollution.

Write the air quality standard in India.

Define primary and secondary ai polluiant. Give an example.

wr?te any f.nr soflrces sfwastenrater ir textite in&ustries

Give the firll forrn of SS, TDS, andDO

what is coagulant? write the any two coagulating reagents.

What is sludge?

Define noise pollution. Give the unit used to measure noise level.

Define Eco-Standards.

PART-B (4+8) x5:60 Marks

Answer all the questions in detail
Explain global warming and its consequences.

Explain'rhe various fpes of pollution in textile industry.

(sH) 
a

Write briefly about acid rain and its effects on human berng and environrnent.

What are the different segments of environment?

Name any four air pollutants and explain their effects on human being and

environment.

E4plain the air qualily standards for indoor and outdoor air pollutants.

(oR)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)



C.

D.

r
D.

(.4)

(8)

{4\
j .:"

{t\

(8)

(4)

(8)

{4)

(8)

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

De{ine air pollution. Erplain the types of air pollutant with examples.

Give the various sources of air patiution in teatile industr-v'.

t1,t;.ri ;;1 eie;:,S t* leij,lc" -riliirli aili;iltrili€i* f..,-;:.r,;:l:.il;: j:,i-:,1-...

1t.oti j

F{ow'ill ,v+u detennine BOD & COD?

Explain the various sources of wastewater in textile processing.

Write a short note on activated sludge treatment.

What are the rnethods of removal of colour fiorrr dye house eiflueni? Explain
them.

(oR)
Give the tolerance level of effluent in rvet processing cf textile.

Briefly describe the design and working of effIuent treatment plant.

Give the objectives of ISO 14000.

Define noise pollution. Explain the ili effect and control measures of noise
pollution.

(oR)
Write short notes on Eco-Labels for textile.

Explain the new challenges towards achievernents of rigrd standard in textile
effluents.

11 n

{,-.

14. A.

.D.

15. A.

B.

$)

(8)

**<rlr***{<**{<at



R.egistration Number
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Time:3 Hours

Maximum Marks: 80

Semester : FOURTi.I SEMESTER

Course Code & Title i 1.5 
Professional Ethics & personality

Development.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

8

9

10

PART-A ex10i0 Marks)
' Answer all the questions within two to three sentences

Define'Professional Ethics'.

why is integrity of an employee important in an organization?

What is 'Moral Dilemm,r'? Give one example.

What is the meaning of Work place Spirituality?

Explain the term 'Consensus' and .Controversy',.

Differentiate between 'Riskl and .Safety,.

Define'Code of Ethics'.

What is meant by perception?

Explain the term 'SMAF.T' goals.

What is the difference between .Listening, 
and .Hearing'?

11. A.

B.

C.

D.

PART-B

Answer all the questions in detail
Write short notes on:

(i) Civic virtue (ii) Roles of Employee in an organization.

what are the different types of Ethics? Explain each one in detail.

(4+8) x5:60 Marks

(4)

(8)

(oR)
Explain the term service learning. Bring out any four important (4)

characteristics of service learning.

What is profession? Explain the six characteristics that a professional mus! (S)

possess in order to be successful.



12. A.

B.

13. A.

B.

14. A.

B.

How does a positive workplace create a win-win situation for both the

ernployer and the employees?

Write short notes on:

(i) Humilitl'and Empatl"r1,'(ii) Respect oi'self and Reslrecr fbr other-s.

(oR)
-r\ lr.tt.r:; tlrr clrtr'tui.'r'rr';rii- r'i.,rrrii'p.i in1 53ir-L)ri:i,,irn-;c.ilL.li)ri s;,,,.,..1:,.,r arri (-,
individual?

what is "Moral Autonomy"? wrat are the factors influencing Moral (g)

Autonomy? What are the skills to improve Moral Autonomy?

Explain relationship between 'Law'and'Ethicsl with a suitable example.

Explain the levels of moral development proposed by Lawrence Kohlberg and

Carol Gilligan.

(oR)

What are Theory of Right Action and Theory of fught Ethics?

Explain the different types of Accidents? How can Risks be reduced?

what are the lnternal and Extemal set factors that affect perception?

Mention any four differences between Attitude & values. Explain the

characteristics of Afiitude.

(oR)

Explain the steps towards active Career planning.

Explain the steps that one can take to achieve Self-Deveiopment.

How can complex-problem solving can be made easy and achievable?

Define communication. Explain the modei of communication process.

(OR) ' E

Write few tips to improve memory.

Explain "Time Management" with respect to "pickle-Jar Theory.
... ,

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

15. A.

B.

**********{<



Registration Number

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF HANDLOOM TECHNOLOCY
Bargarh/FLr lia/Ci uwahati/JodhpLrr/Salenr/Varanasi/Chanrpai l(an n Lrr/l(l-lTI-Gadag/S PKN4-Venkatagiri

Diploma in I-lanclloour & Textile Techr-rolog-v

SEMESTE,R IIXAN{INATION - AI'II.ILlM AY-2022
(Regulatiort-2014)

Semester : FIFTH SEMESTER Time:3 Hours

- course Code & Title , 5:1 weaving Technology& Textile Maximum Marks: 80' Calculations -IV

PABT-A (2x10:20 Marks)

Answer all the questions within two to,lL"* r.*.n...
1 Write the objective of relay nozzle in air jet weaving.

2 Write the difference between shuttleless looms and shuttle looms in respect of

depth of shed.

3 What is "Pitch" ofjacquard?

4 Write the number of hooks and needles for Double lift double cylinder jacquard

to weave a pattern on 400 ends.

5 Write the advantages of Inverled Hook jacquald.

6 Write the name of fabric produced by self twilling jacquard.

7 Calculate the diameter of 40s cotton yarn using pierce formula.

8 If the diameter of worsted yarn is 1/80 inch, find out the count of yarn.

9 Define cloth cover and cover factor'

10 Write the formula for maximum setting of cloth.

PART-B (4+8) x5:60 Marks

Answer all the questions in detail

11. A. Explain the shed formation technique in multiphase looms. (4)

B" Explain the weft insertion technique of Projectile loom with neat diagram. (8)

(oR)

C, Write the parameters on which weft insertion time depends in Air jet looms. (4)

D. Explain the weft insertion technique of Water jet loom with neat diagram. (B)

t2" A. Compare between the single lift single cylinder and double lift double cylinder (4)

jacquard



B. Explain the working principle of double Iift double cylinder jacquard with neat
diagram

(oR)

write the working principle of open shed jacquard mechanism.

Explain the working plinciple of clouble lift single cylincler jacquard with neat
diagram.

Write the wqrking principle of leno jacquard briefly.

Explain the mechanism and working principle of self twilling jacquard.

(oR)

Write short notes on inverted hook jacquard.

Explain the mechanism and working principle of cross borderjacquard.

Calculate the count of the yarn in Ne cotton system having lll60inch diameter.

Calculate the diameter of the following yarn using Ashen Hurst,s formula.
i) 60s cotton yarn,

iv)2ll20scotton yarn
ii) 60s worsted yarn, iii) 3/60s cotton,

(oR)

Write short notes on Pierce's formula for estimation of diameter of yarn.

Find the diameter of the following yarns using pierce formula
i) 30s linen , ii) 40s worsted ydffi , iii) 36s cotton y&n , iv) 30 denier metric
silk yam

Establish the following equation : Cover factor 1( = * where .n, is threads
VN

per inch and 'N' is count
Calculate the warp cover and weft cover in percentage for a fabric woven with
following particulars.

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

.(8)

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

13. A.

B.

14. A.

B.

15. A.

B.

C.

C"

D.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

Count of warp - 60s Ne cotton
Count of weft - 50s Ne cotton
Weave- plain

(oR)

Find out the maximum setting for a warp of 60s cotton yarn that can be woven
into a plain square cloth.
Compare the reiative closeness of warp yarns in the following two plain clothes.

i) warp: 20s cotton; 60 ends per inch
ii) warp: 30s cotton : 80 ends per inch

ends per inch -72
picks per inch- 60

D.

****,F*****{<



Registration Number

\. INDIAN INSTITUTE OF HANDLOOM TECHNOLOGY
Bargarh/Fulia/Cuwahati/Jodhpur/Salem/Varanasi/Cliampa/Kannur/KHTI-Gadag/SPKM-Venkatagiriv 

Diploma in Handloom & Textile f..nroiogy 
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v SEMESTER EXAMINATION _ APRIL/IU Ly_2022
(Regulation-2014)\r Semester : FIFTH SEMESTER Time:3 Hours

\r Course Code & Title : 5.2 FABRIC STRUCTURE - IV Maximum Marks:8O

v
PART-A (2x10:20 Marks)

Answer all the questions within two to three sentencesv 1. Why two warp beami are necessary to produce an extra warp figure?
v 2- Name two products produced with extra weft figuring principle.

\'/ 3. What is the beaming technique used for weaving Patent Satin fabric?

v 4. Differentiate between reversible & non-reversible Tapestries?

u 5. What is the purpose of using different count of graph paper in figured
design?

\'/ 6. What are the two different jacquard set ups used for weaving figured double
\_/ cloth?

7. How can the four different coloured effect be produced in double cloth?v 8. Calculate the size of punching graph for 200 hooks jacquard set with
v sectional draft to produce figured doublb cloth of 80 picks.

9. Draw the interlacing diagram of gauze structure.v
10. What are the special mechanisms used in leno weaving.

v

PART-B (4+8) x5:60 Marks
\'/ 

Answer all the questions in detail

: 
11. A. Differentiate extra warp & extra weft design. (4)

B. Draw a spot figure in 10 X L0. Arrange the spot in 20 X 40 taking L ground : 1 (8)

Extra warp keeping the spot in 10 picks and ground in 30 pic[<s; enchoPthe

extra warp threads in ground area. Mention its draft and peg plan.

(oR)

C. What are the different styles of arranging figures in Extra weft figuring (4)

technique?

D. With suitable line illustrative diagram, explain the spot, .lntermittent and (8)
continuous styles of extra weft figuring?

12" A. lndicate two weaves of patent satin.



B. lndicating three weaves of reversible 3 pick weft tapestry. Draw its weft
interlacing diagram.

(oR)

Compare the structural difference between patent satin & Modern Tapestry.

Draw four weaves of reversible 4 pick weft tapestry.

what count of point paper shourd be used for producing a fabric with g0 Epl

&72PPl without any distortion on a 400 hooks jacquard room?

Taking a,part of figure in 24Ends X 24picks as guide graph, develop the
complete structure of warp backed in 4g ends X 24 picks with suitabre

binding point.

(oR)
Differentiate between warp backed croth & weft backed croth.

Taking a part of figure in 24Ends X 24picks as guide graph, deverop the
complete structure of weft backed in 24 ends X 48 picks with suitable binding
point.

sketch the drafting diagram of straight ties - sectional draft jacquard set up.

lndicate the structure of figured two color double croth on 4g ends X 4g
picks.

(oR)
sketch the drafting diagram of sectional ties - sectional draft jacquard set up.
lndicate the structure of figured four colour double cloth on 40 ends X 40
picks.

Differentiate gauze & leno structure. 
'. ss

Draw the neat diagram showing the for:mation of any twe sheds in reno

weaving' 

(oR)
Differentiate Easer and shaker motion.

sketch the drafting and interlacing diagram to produce stripe effect of leno
with plain weave.

:

(8)

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

13. A.

t4. A.

B.

15. A.

B.

B.

(4)

(8)

C.

D.
(4)

(8)

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

'fX*{<**X**{<*
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Course Code &
Title

Time:3 Hours

PART-A
Answer all the questions within tn o to three sentences.

I . What are the advantages of Thermosol method of dyeing?

2. What are the chemicals used as Carriers?

3. What are the advantages of Soft flow dyeing machine?

(2x10:20 Marks)

4. Write the differences between Jet dyeing and Soft overflow Jet dyeing principles.

5. Why it is difficult to dye Acrylic fibres?

6. Briefly explain the method of dyeing l:ZMetal complex dyes on Nylon.

7. What are the methods of printing?

8. Write the demerits of Block printing.

9. Explain ageing fixation method used in printing.

10. What is the role of thickeners in printing?

PART-B (4+8) x5:60 Marks

11. A. What is the need of heat setting Polyester? (4)

B. Explain the Thermosol method of dyeing Polyester with neat sketch. (S)

(oR)

Describe the structural parameters of Polyester making it difficult to dye.

What is the role of camier in dyeing of Polyester? Explain the carrier dyeing method

: 5.3 Chemical Processing of Textiles-Ill Maximum Marks: 80

(4)C.

D,

of dyeing Polyester. (8)



12' A. Wirat are the common defects while dyeing Polyester on Beam dyeing machine? (4)

B. Explain the workirrg of HTHP Beanr dyeing machine r.vith neat diagrtrm. (8)

OR

C' Soft florv dveing trachine is sLuteri to ihc clye irrg o1-light r,r,eight knittecl fabr.ic. W61,?

(4t

D. Describe the working of Jet dyeing machine with neat diagram. (g)

13. A. Expiain the dyeing of polyamide fibres with Disperse dyes. (4)
B. Explain the method of dyeing Nylon with Acid dyes with function of levelling

agents. (g)

OR

C. Explain the dyeing of Nylon with Reactive dyes. (4)

D' Describe the method of dyeing of Acrylic with Cationic dyes with function of
retarders used in Acrylic dyeing.

14. A. Differentiate between dyeing and printing.

B' Explain the Flat bed screen printing method. Write the merits of Rotary screen

printing method.

(8)

(4)

OR

C. Write the merits and demerits of Transfer printing. @)
D. Explain the Direct, Discharge and Resist styles ofprinting" (g)

15. A. Explain the steaming method of fixation commonly used in printing of textiles. (4)

B. Describe the preparation of printing screens by photographie method. (g)

OR

c. write the curing method of fixation used in printing of textiles.

D. Explain the important printing paste ingredients with their function.

(8)

(4)

(8)
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Course Code & Title i S.4PRINCIPLES OF TEXTILE TESTING - I Maximum Marks: 80

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11. A.

B.

PART-A (2x1010 Marks)

Answer all the questions within two to three sentences

State the importance of textile testing.

What is the formula to find out the co-efficient of variation?

Write the standard atmospheric condition in textile testing.

What is the instrument used to record humidity?

What is direct yarn numbering system?

Convert 62'Nec in to Tex count.

Why twist is important in yam manufacturing?

Which instruments are used to measure twist?

Give any two terms used to express yarn irregularity.

List out any two major yarn faults

lARr-q

Answer all the questions in detail

(4+8) x5:60 Marks

s
What are various objectives of textile testing? 

;

Explain the random and biased method of sample selection.

(oR)

Define the following terms: mean, median and mode.

Calculate the co-efficient of variation and standard deviation for the following
values: 13, 35, 56, 35, 77, 68, 65, and 46.

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

12. A. What are the main factors affecting the moisture regain of textile materials? (4)



(8)B. Explain the working principle of shirley moisture meter with neat sketch.

(oR)

Write the definition of moisture regain and moisture content.

Explain the working principte of wet and dry bulb hygrometer with sketch.

What care should be taken during yam count measurement in testing
iaboratory?
Explain the w-orking principle of quadrant balance with the help of sketch"

(oR)

Explain the Direct and Indirect of yarn numbering system with examples.

Describe the method of yam count measurement by using beesley's balance
with help of neat sketch.

What is the twist untwist method of twist testing in folded yarn?

Explain the straightened fibre method of twist measurement.

(oR)

Describe the effects of twist on fabric properties.

Explain the method of yarn twist measurement by twist contraction method.

write about the capacitance principle of measurement of yarn evenness.

Explain the method of visual assessment of yarn evenness.

(oR)

What is meant by cutting and weighing method of yarn irregularity

assessment

Explain the classification of yam faults in uster yarn classimate.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

13" A.

B.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

C.

D"

C.

D.

14. A.

B.

15. A.

B.

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

{.{<***rf*,F***
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Principles of M.anagement and

Entrepreneurship

1

2

:]

4

5

6

1

8

I
10
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Semester

PART-A
Answer all the questions within two to three sentenceswrite tr'vo flrnctiong of primary handroom co-operative societ,r

write hn"o historie events related to handloom industry in India.
Write two major scope of handloom exports in India
Write any two functions of WSCs"

what is the difference between "Micro,, and..Macro,'Marketing.
Differentiate between wholesaie and retail Marketing.
lVhat is Marketing Mix?

What are data sources?

What is Fabian Enffepreneur?

What is B2B Model?

Time:3 Hours

Maximum Marks:80

(2x 10:20 Marks)

(4+8) x5:60 MarksPART-B

Answer all the questions in detail
1 1' A' . Discuss the swoT Anarysis of Handroom Industry.

B' Elaborate the history of Indian Handloorn industry .

(oR)
C. Explain the objectives of Apex Co-operative Society.
D' Explain socio Economic importance of Handroom Industry.

12' A' Explain the significance of product diversification in rnodern market.
B' scope of Handroom Exports frorn India and rvhy it is important?

(oR)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)



C,

n
(4)

{8)

i.-1 r

( 9.t

(4)

(8)

C.

D

(4)

(8)

{4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(A\

(8)

Write in detail about objectives of IIHT.

Explai* the cluster development initiatite of Government oi'1ndia for
Flandloom indr-rstry.

Vi hat j:, itlarl<ci plarrningl [,;pilin ii-rr. r.onteni:; ci iniirli-ri Fjarr

Whill sie the ncdern aitp:-cachrs i;r Marl,;eting?

{oR}
Distinguish between Marketing and Seiling"

Explain in detail about Classiflcation ofMarket.

Explain the role of commercial banks in promoting entrepreneurship.

Define E-Business. Explain Various types of E_Business.

(oR)
Explain about international Marketing.

what is entrepreneurship? Explain the qualities of successful entrepreneur.

I1- 1l

t{

15 A.

B.

14. A. what is the difference between single pricing and variable pricing?
B. What are the different types of Murt"t n.r.rr*t

(oR)
C. Explain the importance of pricing.

D. what are the steps involved in Formulating pricing policies?

C

D.

t:& **{<rn*** **
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v Semester : . SD(TH SEMESTER Time:3 Hours

v Course Code &Title : 6.1 Weaving Technology & Textile Calculations -V. Max. Marks:80

PART-A (2x10=20 Marks)*., 
Answer aII the questions within two to three sentences

v I What is the specialty of Kancheepuram saree?
2 Give names of any two states,fuhere IKAT fabrics are produced.\' 3 Name any four hamess design ties used in Jacquard weaving?

,* 4 What is meant by casting out?
5 What is meant by cloth compactness?t/ 6 State the factors that are responsible for the change in weight of a fabric,

v 7 What is meant by Fabric Linear Density & Fabric Areal Density?
8 Write the formula to calculate the tape length, if details of cloth length and

9 What is the difference between cost price and selling price of fabric?v 10 If the selling price of the cloth is ns.kOl- per meter *a tfr" profit margin is 20o/o,

\", what may be the product cost per meter of the cloth?

\-/ PART-B (4+8) x5:60 Marks
Answer all the questions in detail\t 

11, A. DifferencebetweenwarplKAT&weftIKATtechnique. (4)
'\./ B. What is Jala? How to introduce the designs in weaving using Jala System? (8)

v C. Write short notes on characteristics "tf#l*t Saree? (4)

* D. Explain in detail about various stages in Double IKAT weaving technique in (8)
Handloom

\/

v 
12. A. Using line sketch, F,xplain Norwich system of harness building. .. rs (4)

\, B. A warp with 64 Ends per Inch in the reed has to be woven in a 400 tie with 80 (8)
harness cords per inch in the comber board. Ascertain the no. of hooks to be cast-v out and in what marlner.

(oR)v 
C. What count of point paper should be used f'orproducing a design with 80 EPI and (4)

; 60 PPI, without any distortion on a400 hooks Jacquard?
D. In a 400 hook Jacquard loom, it is proposed to build straight hamess tie-with (8)\/ harness set of 40" Width of the body harness to be built up is 50 inches. How. . . : -' --- ------ 

-l ^-- ----- -r\., many hamess cards are to be tied on each hook?

\-'
13. A. A fabric is woven with 40 EPI of 30s Ne cotton. What count of yam is to be used (4)



C.

D.

to produce the fabric to have same compactness and to have 60 EpI?
B. A plain cloth woven with 40'Ne Spun silk is required to change the weave into

(i) 4 Thread Twill (ii) 6 thread sateen
what count of Spun silk yarn is required to keep same level of compactness

(oR)

A cotton saree is woven with72 EPI of 80'cotton yarn. calculate number of
'Ends per Inch required to keep same level of compactness, if the 60'cotton yarn
issued
A cotton cloth is made with 40'x 30'having 60 EpI x 48 ppl. It is required to
produce a fabric wittr same compacfiress but 15% heavier. What count of yam and
threads per inch should be used in the new fabric?

100 mtr of 48" Inches width'fabric weight is 20kgs. what will be the approximate
gsm of the fabric?
A cloth 44.5 inches wide on 72' ST reed is woven with 30' cotton warp and.40'
Cotton weft and 64 picks per inch. Selvedge -%inchon each side, drawn 4 ends
per dent. The count of the selvedge yam is same as the warp yarn. The length of
the piece is 40 yards and regain of warp is 5yo.
Calculate;
(i) Tape length and total number of Ends in *arp.
(ii)Total weight of fabric in the piece in Kgs.

(8)

(1)

(8)

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

14. A.

B.

'(oR)
fabric.C. Find out the GSM of the following

Count of warp : 20s Ne. Cotton
Count of weft : 30 Tex. Polyester
Ends per inch
Picks per inch
Warp Crimp
Weft Crimp

52
48
3%
s%

D. Calculate the weight of bed sheet having the 2.1 meters length and 60" Inches
width with the following particulars;
Countof WarpandWeft :2ll7s NFx 10sNe
EPI & PPI
Warp & Weft crimp

15. A. Calculate the selling cost per
Length of fabric
Width of fabric
Reed
PPI
Selvedge
War-p & weft count
Warp & weft crimp
Warp & weft waste
Cost of 40'cotton yarn

:60x48
:4Yox7o/o

Selvedge drawn 4 ends / dent on each side - %', inches.

meter of the following fabric details:
520 yards
48" Inches
80s stockport
76
0.5 inches on each side (4 Ends / dart)
40s cotton x 120 Denier polyester
5%x8%
3o/o x2%o
Rs. 1000 per bundle

(t2)



Cost of 120 Denier polyester
Warping charge
Sizing charge
Weft winding charge
Weaving charge
Over head charge
Profit

Rs.150 per Kg
Rs.3 per meter
Rs.20 per Kgs
Rs.10 per Kgs.
Rs.15 per meter

:10916 of Base cost /
lO!l'i, oi Productiorr

Production cost
CU5L

B. If a fabric is constructed as per the
Count of warp & weft yarn
Ends and picks per Cm
Width of Cloth
Length of Cloth
Warp and weft crimp
Weight of warp including waste
Weight of weft including waste
Waste in warp & weft
Selvedge
Cost of Raw materials:
Warp Yam
Weft Yarn
Warp preparation charge
Weft preparation charge
Weaving charge
Processing charge
Transport charge
Overhead charge

Calculate:
(i) GSM of the fabric
(ii) Seiling price per meter of the

(oR)

following (12)
15 Tex X 12 Tex
25x30
120 Cm
100 mtrs
s% &8%
4.95 Kgs
4.759Kgs
3% &,2%
1 Cm on each side.

Rs.400 per Kg
Rs.450 per Kg
Rs.40 per Kgs.
Rs.10 per Kgs.
Rs.15 per meter
Rs.6 per meter
50 paise per meter
15% ofthe total cost

fabric allowing 20Yo margnas profit.

*!F***{.
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Diploma in Handloom & Textile Technology
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: SIXTH SEMESTER

: 6.2 FABR,C STRUCTURE-V

PART.A
Answer all the questions rvithin two to three sentences

Mention the name of traditional fabric by using extra warp method.

How many warp beams required for preparing extra rveft figuring.

Name the ends and picks Lrsed in patent satin designing.

Name the special harness t ;ed to produce Damask fabric.

Mention the diff-erent warp tension used to produce pique fabric.

Horv many series of warp and weft used in trre traditional tapestry,.

Hor.r many series of narp and rveft used in the terry fabric production.

Mention the f-abrics produced by usine terry pile \veave.

N,{ention the place of origin of Himroo.

Name the fabric tie and dye from Rajasthan.

Semester

Course Code &Title

Time:3 Hours

Maximum Marks:S0

(2x70:20 Marks)

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

PART-B

Answer all the questions in detail

(4+8) x5 :60 Marks

1 l. A. Differentiate extra warp and extra rveft (4)

B. Taking guide graph in 20 x2O,enlarge its complete structure of extra warp (8)
figuring with l:l order

(oR)

c. Ho'uv to control the lengthS, floats for preparing extra rvarp ancl extra welt
designing?

D. Taking gLride graph in 20 x20,enlarge its complete structure of extra weft (8)
figuring nith I :l order

(4)



12. A. Draw tr,vo weaves of patent satin.

B. Explain the rnethod of producing patent satin structlrre using sLritable"f acqr-rard

mount.

(oR)

C. Draw two weaves of figured pique.

D. Draw the harness building and heald arrangement used for weaving figured
pique.

A. Define Damask.

B. By taking 8 x 8 guide graph, develop the complete structure of damask fabric
on 24 x ?4 r,voven lvith the pressure harness of set 3 decked mail eye and 8

heald shaft.

(oR)

C. Diff'erentiate reversible and non reversible tapestry.

D. Mark 4 weaves of 4 pick weft non reversible tapestry with interlacement
diagram.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

'J

13. (4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

t4. A.

B.

(4)

(8)

(4)

(8)

C.

D.

construct the 4 pick terry' reversible and non reversible designs on point
paper.

Explain the method of producing figured terr)' \\ ith sectional tie and draft by
using healds and jacquard.

(oR)

Explain the advantages of using inverted hook jacquard for producing terry
fabric.

By taking 12 x 12 guide graph. enlarge the complete design of 4 pick frgured
terry on 48 x 48.

15. A. Explain the special techniques used to produce traditional Kanchipuram (4)
sarees

B. write salient leatures of chanderi sarees and pochampallitie & d5,e sarees (g)

(oR)

C. Explain the diff'erenr type of brocades (4)

D. Explain the features and production rnethod of Himroo and Paithani fabrics. (8)

**>k********
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semester ; 'SD(TH SEMESTER Timer3 Ho.urs-

Course Code & Title : 6.3- Chemical Processing of Textiles-IV MaximumMarks: 80

(2xIA:20 Marks)
Angweratltheeu._e$Jiqns-rritlr_i.p_t-lyqtgthres-s_eu-t_etc_es-

Write note on wet developing process.

Mention the fixation method used in pigment printing and give reason.

Give the recipe for printing of silk with metal complex dyes.

Name two traditionat Tie & Dye printing styles.

List the factors affecting the selection of finishes.

State the working of frictional calendar.

Wrile the process parameters used for mercerization,

What do you fiiean by anti-crease firush?

Define Bio-firishing

List any two harmful chemicals used in pretreatment process.

PART-B (4+8) x5=60 Marks
, Answiir all the questions iu detail

11- A. Discuss on the silicate padding method of reactive dye printing technique. (4)

B. Explainthe process of printing cotton fabric with direct dyes. i * (g)

(oRI
write a short note onthe advantages and disadvantages of pigment printing.

Describe in detail the proceqe of printrag with pi.gneeats.

Give a brief note on Tie and Dye styte of printing.

Explain with recipe and procedure for printing of polyester with disperse

dyes.

PART.A

1

2

J

+

5

6

7

oo

9

10

12. A.

B.

t4)

(8)

C.

D

(4)

(8)



C

D

D.

(oR)

Write a note on Batik style of printing.

Er:piarn the priniing cf siii.: r,itii acid dyes with recipe .

ii;t';:lfr. :::;,:i,: r'i::,.,-.:-*- ,i;. j .,-.;i-, lrl, ii:: ;;,,i--i: ii:i;.

-ilxplain rhe rlo,;ess *f sa;;f*'nstng li-ttli neat skeich.

(oR)

Discuss in short about the fa.ctors affecting selection of finishes.

Deseifbe the process of chasing calendarirrg and sctriensr calendaring with

neat sketch.

write a note on the changes taking place in the structure of cotton during

mercerization.

Explain the process of fabric mercerization with neat sketch.

ioR)
Differertiate water Foof and water repettert ftrish.

Explain with recipe and procedure to obtain wrinkle free finish in cotton

fabrios.

write a note about the harmful chemicals used in pretreatrnent process.

Explainthe process of enzyme desizing, enzyme scouring.

(oR)

suggest the alternatives for harmful chemrga! used rn dyeing process.

Dsseribe the proeess of iitentificatiofl ofwater,soldble furs in"powder" forffi.

i A\

l'+ )

(5)

\-/

v/

iJ, A

B

::

TA\
\.t /

(B)

14. A.

B.

1s. A.

B

(4)

(8)

(41

(8)

C.

D.

(4)

(8)

/A\
\"r/

(8)

C.

"D.
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Semester : SIXTH SEMESTER Time:3 Hours

Course Code & Title : 6.4Principles of Textile Testing - II Maximum Marks. 80

PART-A (2xT0:2|Marks)
Answer all the questions ruitniolilthree sentenees

1 Define the term tenacity of a textile material.

2 Differentiate elastic extension and plastic ertension.

3 What is the meaning of CSp in textile testing?

4 What is CRL in texiiie testing?

5 What are the two standard methods of sampie preparation for tensile testing of
fabrics?

6 state any four fac.tors affecting the abrasion test result.

i V/rite down the fonnula fiir calculairng the bending modulus of a fabric.

I What is GREy scale ratirig in eolour fastnsss?.

9 Mention any four fabric defects for which weaving is the cause.

10 What is the difference between qualiry control and quality assurance?

PART-B (4+8) x5:60 Marks

Answer all the questions in detail

11. A. Draw a typical Load-Elongation curve of textile material and specifii the (4)

important parameters.

B. Exp:Iaintlie different methsds of appticatisn of ioad and elongation to observe (g)

the effect oftensiie foroes.

(oR)
C. Explain the instantaneous and time dependent extension of textile materials. (4)

f). Explain the various factors affecting the tensile properties of a textile yarns. (8)

12. A- compare single yam strength testing and lea strength testing. (1)



With principle diagram, explain the single yarn strength testing machine (81

rvorking uniler pendulum lever principie

{CItr"}

1#iii: .:;ht;'*r'::-r; it:li;.i:-, - =',.-l?. r 
',,t, :::;t:..t.'.i* r-,i :;t;ii.l 3;l.igi :iil:ti,,: l-,i,.iii ir, i+ i
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Wrth nsat cii5'u,o, expiaia the rv*rkrng pnncipie *f bailisi:c sirengtii tesiei. iE;

13. A. Explainthe fabric sampling methods fortensile testing. : {4}

B. Explain the working principle and method of assessment of fabric abrasion (8)

using Martindale abrasion tester.

{oRi
C. -What 

are the sausss forpfllirgirr fhbries (4j

D. Explain the method of assessment of pilling resistance of a fabric in ICI pill (8)

box tester.

14. A. Explain the standard procedure for measurement of crimp of yarn in a fabric. (4)

B. Explain the method of measurement of drape cseffioient of a fabric using (8)

drape meter.

(oR)

C- Explair tlie meastrrErrent of ftbfre shrf.dmge rlsingstanitardFros€afure. t4)
D. With suitable diagram, explain the inethod of measurement of :rubbing (S)

fashess of a $,ed fabric sample.

15" A. Mention various factors to be considered while'.framing, quality,policy of,.an (4)

organization.

B. With suitable examples, explain the fabric inspection procedwe as 
1er,a 

poinfu (8)

system.

(oR)

C. What are the principles of TQM? (4)

D. Explain the importance of six-sigma io qualif and its advantages and (S)

disadvantages.

ts.

--/

L].
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